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Dear
Ms.Reef
Seare:
Capitol
National Park is in receipt of the BLM Notice of Competitive
Sale, scheduled to be posted on May 16,2006.

Oil and Gas Lease
Several of the parcels are in the vicinity of the

park, and three are adjoin the park boundary.
The \andswith~ ParcelsUTO506-120tbrpugh UT0506-137 are ~nclose proximity to the park.
half of 35
- included
in UT 0506-126
& UTSLB&M,
0506-127)
contact
the park
Therefore
Within
TownshIp
26 South,
Range6 East,
several
sections
(26,boundary.
27, 28 & the
n9rthe~the

\.

.

potentialexistsfor oil andgasexplorationor deve\opment
to affectparkresources.All parcels
arewithin Wayneor EmeryCounty,andsurfacemanagement
is administered
by eithertheBLM
PriceFie\dOffice or theRichfieldFieldOffice. We recognizethat parcel-specific
NEPA
complianceanddocumentation
wouldbe completedfor actualexplorationor development
that
mayoccur. The parkwouldprovidesite-specificcommentsatthattime,but we believeit to be
helpfulto offer generalcommentsnoWsothat parkconcernsmaybe addressed
earlyin thelease
reviewprocess.
Our concernsareoutlinedbelow.

Vjewshed
Severalof the parcelsarevisiblefrom thepark. Much of theviewshedin theleaseareashows
little evidenceof humanactivityexceptfor dirt roadsandminordevelopments
associated
with
grazingoperations.Viewsto the outsideof thepark areintegralto theviewswithin thepark,
andtogetherprovidea pastoralpanorama.Facilitiesconstructed
on leaseareasvisiblefrom the
parkshouldbe designedsuchthatvisualimpactsareminimized,e.g.,via mutedandnonreflectivecolorsonbui\dingsandotherstructures.We recommend
thatno surfaceoccupancy
be
permittedonthoselandsimmediatelyadjacentto thepark(sections26, 27,28 & thenorthba1fof
35),T 26 S.,R 6 E., SLB&M.
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CapitolReefNationalParkwasdesignated
ClassI underthe 1977amendments
to theCleanAir
Act. Explorationfor andoperationof oil andgaswells couldaffectthepark'sair quality,and
pote~tiallessee~
sh°u.ldbenotifie~duringth~ leasingI!r~c~ssthat appr?priatemitigation
requlrementsWlU
be incorporated
Into operatIons
toIDlmIDlzeadverseImpacts.
Accessand Traffic
ParcelsUT0506-120throughUTO506-137
couldpotentiallybe accessed
via the Cainevil1e
Wash
Roador theHartnetRoad,whichpassthroughtheparksouthof theleasearea.Thepark's2001
GeneralManagement
Plandoesnot contemplate
development
of theseroadsto a standard
necessary
for the commercialuseassociated
with thepotentialleaseof theseparcels.It should
be stipulatedthat accessto leaseparcelswill not be pennissiblevia theportionsof theCaineville
WashRoador the HartnetRoadthatpassthroughthepark. Forthoseparcelsadjacentto the
park boundary,it is importantthataccess
to the parcelsnot passoverparklands,andthat any
roadsinto theparcelsterminatepriorto reachingthe parkboundary.Theboundaryhasbeen
surveyedin this remoteportionof thepark.althoughit is not fencedin manyareas.

I

Soundscape

.

CapitolReefNationalParkenjoysextremelylow backgroundsoundlevels. This soundscape
is
importantto visitor enjoymentat thepark,andenhances
the perceptionof solitudefor park
visitors. Oil andgasexplorationor development
on parcelsneartheparkhavethe potentialto
adverselyimpactthe park'ssoundscape.
Enclosures,acousticallydesignedbuildings,mufflers,
etc.wouldbeappropriateto minimizenoiseimpacts.On theparcelsadjacentto thepark
boundary,it maybe appropriate
to limit theoperationof mechanized
equipmentto hours
between0800and 1700.
.
Night Skies

Viewingnight skiesis an increasinglyimportantvisitor activityin thepark,andminimizing
artificial lightingwithin andneartheparkis importantto pennita remoteexperience
for park
visitors. On parcelswherenightlightingis necessary,
al] lightingsourcesshouldbe shielded
suchthat light is not projectedskywardwithoutfirst beingreflectedto the ground.In
cooperation
with theBLM andthepark,lesseesshoulddeterminewhichtypeof light source
wouldbe leastintrusive.
Wildlife
Mule deer,peregrine,andprairiefalconsareamongthewildlife speciespotentiallyusingthe
leasearea.Mthoughactivitiesin theleaseareamaynot havesignificantimpactsonpark
wildlife, potentialimpactscouldaffectparkwildJifemanagement.
Vegetation
Non-nativevegetationshouldnotbeusedin reclamationof disturbedlands. Only appropriate
nativespecies,
asdetermined
by theBLM in cooperationwith thepark,prior to development,
shouldbeusedin reclamationactivities.Severalrareandfederallylistedplantspeciesoccurin
the teasearea,andimpactsto thesespecieson BLM landscouldaffectmanagement
of these
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lands.

§ 7 of the Endangered

t

The park should
Species

be included

in any consultations

~VV~

with

the USFWS

under

Act.

Watersheds
c_-

Operationson leaseswhichmaydraininto parkwatersheds
shoulduseappropriatecontainment
systemsto preventrunoff,e.g.,containerized
mudsystemsfor drilling, benns,etc. Down-hole

disposal
of chemicals
shouldbeprohibited,
andoperators
shouldsubmitemergency
response

;

plansthat explicitly addressaccidentaloil or chemicalspills.
Wilderness
Muchof the leasearealieswithin proximityof parkproposedwilderness.Oil andgasleasing
anddevelopment
havethepotentialto impactwildernessvaluesandimpactthe experience
of
parkvisitors. The recommendations
presented
aboveundersounds
cape,night sky andviewshed
wouldminimizeimpactsto wildernessvalues.
Cultural Resources

.

Theparkis awareof somearcheological
siteson parklandsin thevicinity of the proposedlease
parcelsthatareadjacentto thepark,andthepotentialexistsfor additionalarcheologicalsitesand
otherhistoricpropertiesto be located.Consultation
with thepark'sculturalresourcestaff should
occurto assurethat impactsto culturalresources
within theparkneartheseparcelswill not
occur.
.' As the BLM considersoil andgasleasesnearCapitolReefNationalPark,we hopethatthe

concerns
identifiedabovewill beexamined,
andtheparklooksforwardto workingwiththe

\

BLM.in addressing
~eseconcernson a parcel-specific
basisshouldtheBLM con~iderissuing
pennltsfor exploratIonor development
on anyof theseparcels.Pleasedo not hesItateto contact
meshouldyou haveanyquestions.
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Albert ~endriCkS
Superintendent
CC:

NPS Utah StateCoordinator
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